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'They Draw Well." ' 0

Morris' Mapct Cigars
Thr best vnluo for f.

Try ono and you will sinoKo no

An"' tho lrnitllnjr brands of Re.

elgnrs nt 1.73 per box. or fl for loo.
Tho Inrgost vnrloty ot TJpcs ana

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

'MJtMThe City

Had His Toot Crushed.
JmnoH JtcQIll, ot South Scrnnton, liml

hl3 left foot badly crushed whllo nt wo.ik
nt the South mill yesterday. Ho was
taken to tho Moses Tnylor hospital.

One Horse. Claimed.
Moses Brown, tho Insurance agent, went

to Decker's livery yesterday and Idcn ti-

lled one of the horses Impounded uh be-

longing to him. The other Is as yet un-

claimed.

..nested for Stealing Iron.
Foreman It. H. KIfor, ot tho Brlsbln

mine, ycsteiday caused tho an est of
Domlnlck Rhocnskl, of Nnith Scranton,
for stealing old Iron from tho company 'h
property near Tripp park. At tho hearing
beforo Magistrate Fldter ho was held In
$500 ball for his nppeninnco nt court.

Horse Suffocated.
In a fire yesterday nftcrnoon In tho

barn In tho rear ot Gunstcr & Forsythe's
hardwaro store on I'cnn nvenue, ono of
tho firm's horses was suftocated by tho
pmokc, and died beforo It could bo res-
cued. The bai'n was qulto badly dam-nge- d,

and tho loss will amount to about
$300.

Attempt at Theft.
An unsuccessful attempt was mado nt

2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
thieves to enter the Ontario and West-
ern Railroad station at Jcrmyn. The
station agent had gone to thu freight
depot, 130 feet away, when tho men
broke Into tho station and pried open the
money drawer. Nothing ot value was
taken.

Teacher of Agriculture.
Tho United States civil hervlco eom-nlshl-

announces th.it on Aug. 12 nn ex-

amination will be held for the position of
teacher of agriculture in the Indian ser-
vice. The ago limit is 20 years or over,
and tho department desires to secure for
thU position persons who have bad a
technical training equivalent to that ac-
quired In an ngrlcultuial college of thl3
country.

PROPERTY OWNERS PROTEST.

Will Hold a Public Meeting This
Evening.

A meeting of the property owners
of North Main avenue, In tho vicinity
of West Park, will be held this even-
ing In the vacant lot adjoining' Col-

onel Phillips' lesldenco.
The purpose of the meeting Is to

protest against the cows roaming in
that locality, and to consider the need
of fire alarms, sewers, lights and pave-
ments for the new plot. Director
IJoclie, City Engineer Phillips and a
number of couneilmen have been In-

vited to attend.

DURKIN CLUB BANQUET.

Enjoyable Affair at the Club Rooms
Last Night.

The P. P. Durkin club held another
of Its periodical banquets, last night,
at the club rooms In the Grand Central.
A large representation of the member-
ship and many prominent guests were
in attendance.

Peter Luvln acted as toastmastor
and speeches were made by President
P. F. Durkin, Hlstoiian David Davis,
Louis Domsler, Hugh Kcenan, John
Payne, P. .T. Shea, Dr. J. J. Kearney,
Secretary AI. Owens, John J. Scott,
Harry Klaumlnzer and others.

WYOMING CAMP GROUND.

Meetings Will Open on Monday,
August 11.

Tho Wyoming camp meeting will
open at Wyoming camp ground, Aug-
ust 11, under the able management of
Rev. Austin Griffin, D. D. Special ser-ik-- cs

In tho Interest of tpmpernnre, the
Epworth league, Sunday schools nnd
missions will bo held nnd addressed by
pastors of our local churches nnd other
eminent men from abroad will be given.

nev. C. B. Henry will he In charge of
tho dining hall, store, etc. Mr. Lord,
of Wyoming, will again have charge of
the hacks. Several families are already
upon the ground and tho hacks are

, making regular trips, leaving Wyoming
at 9.30 a. m. and . SO p. m.

Donations Acknowledged.
The treasurer of the Home for the

Friendless acknowledges with thanks
'ho following donations:
Mrs. J. A. Ttoberthon r.n ("n

Mrs, U. S. Wool worth 50 to
Mlstlon concert, German Hvanscll- -

cal church '13 to
Fourth of July donation frum a

'fl?iil 10 CO

Colonel II. M. Boles 10000

5223 00
m -

To" Buy, Soil, Rent
or insure property, see W, T, Hackett,
real estate broker.

Are You Going to
to

. imail to us.
Tribune Company,

Old Address .,, ,

New Address

TRIPP PARK MISSION.

Now a Branch of Grncc Reformed
Episcopal Church.

By a unanimous vote the vestry
of Ornco Informed Episcopal church nt
a special meeting held Inst evening, re-

solved to ncccpt the Tripp Park mission
as a brunch of tho Grace church.

This action upon the jmtt ot Grace
church Is tho result of tho expressed
desire of the workers In this mission us
mode manifest nt
meeting or tho mission held Sunday
evening, July 1:1, 190:', at tho Hose house
til Tripp park, whole the work of the
mission Is now beltlg conducted by
Henry Cnidew, assisted by other mem-
bers of Grace church and residents, of
Tripp park.

There Is a splendid opening and a
great necessity for Just such n work ot
Tripp Park and It Is confidently ex-

pected that this union will prove a
souico of blessing to both and will add
to tho Bticngth nnd vigor not only of
the Tripp Paik mission but also of
Grace church.

THE DiIlOnInQUBST.

Testimony of a Number of Witnesses.
Was Heard Last Night in the

Court House.

Coroner Saltry conducted an Inquest
last evening In the court house In the
ense of Marcus Dillon, tho
child who was killed at the Parker
street ciosslng of the Deluwatc & Hud-
son railroad on the evening of July
8, whllo out riding wljh Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Daver, of 842 Cupouse avenue.

The jurors empanelled were Owen
Bariett, Edward Morris, Thomas Rot-
ter, John Devaney, John J. Watt and
P. J. Gillogely. The Delaware & Hud-
son company was represented by At-

torney J. H.'Torrey.
The flist witness called was Robert

Copeland, engineer of the train. lie
testified that the train passed thePark-e- r

street crossing about S.IJ0 o'clock,
and he did not see the carriage until
the horse was struck. The engine
struck the hotse on the shoulder and
knocked him to ono side of the track.
The signals were given as the engine
approached the crossing.

John McCawley, the fireman, testified
to having sounded the signals, but did
not see the horse until after the ac-

cident occurred. John M. Harvey, the
conductor of the train, was on the plat-
form of the last car when he heard the
brakes applied, and knew something
was wrong.

He went to the crossing and learned
what had happened, and Immediately
sent for an ambulance. He also pick-
ed up the child, which died shortly af-
terwards. He testified to having heard
the signals sounded.

R. P. Mason, civil engineer for the
Delaware & Huson company, made an
examination of tho crossing, and testi-
fied that 30 or 40 feet from the crossing
on the right hand side Is a house, and
that a person passing toward the cross-
ing can see a distance of, 413 feet down
tho track after getting beyond the
house.

Mrs. Fanny Snyder, who resides near
the Parker street crossing, heard the
ttain approaching-an- saw a man driv-
ing a horse rapidly towards the cros-
sing. The horse was almost on the
crossing when the driver tried to pull
him up, but he reared and plunged for-
wards and was struck by the engine.

She testified to having heard Daver
say he tried to control the horse. Mrs.
Oliver Wilcox, who also resides near
the scene of the accident, saw the horse
going at a medium gait towards the
track just before the accident occurred
but did not hear any signal ot warning
from the engine.

Mrs. Bertha Harvey did not hear the
signals and saw the horse passing on
an ordinary tiot. She did not see the
animal rear up In front of the engine.
Miss Carrie Kommerllng and Mrs.
Charles Bacon testified that they did
not hear tho signals.

Mounted Ofllcer Perry, who lives at
48 Parker street, saw Daver driving to-

wards the crossing at a lively gait, saw
the horse rear up, and heard signals.
He also testified that the headlight o'n
the engine was lighted.

The inquest was adjourned until a
later date, when Mrs. Daver, who Is nt
the Lackawanna hospital will be able
to testify.

FUNERAL OP MISS GAUGHAN.

Requiem Mass Was Celebrated in St.
Peter's Cathedral.

A high mass of requiem was cele-
brated In St. Peter's cathedial at 10
o'clock yesterday moinlng over the re-
mains of the late Miss Anna Gaughan.
the school teacher, who died Saturday
at her home, IIS Bitch street. Rev, J.
J. Griffin was celebrant. Tho church
choir sang "Lead Kindly Light" as the
body was being borno from the church.

The pall-beaie- rs were Michael Gaug-hn- n,

Patilck Gaughan, Patrick
John Gllmartln, John Kennedy,

Pntrk'k G. Barrett. The flower-be- at era
weie Thomas Crowley. Walter Scott,
Dennis Crowley, Timothy Haggcrty and
James Ciowley. Interment was made
In the Cathedral cemetery.

DEFECTIVE STAMP BOOKS.

Complaints have reached the post-ofll- ce

department nt Washington that
tho postage sta nips In some of tho
stamp books adheie to tho paraffin
paper. This Is due to the contractor's
mistake in using u quantity of parallln
paper, tho quality of which was not up
to the standard. Tills hits been col-
lected, and no detective books aro now
Issued,

Postmasters are authorized to redeem
from the public all such defective books
at the full value of the books and the
stamps contained therein; that Is, ono
cent whould be allowed for tho book In
addition to tho value of the stamps.
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ENCAMPMENT
OP LANCERS

IT OPENS AT LAKE LODORE ON

FRIDAY.

St. Paul's Pioneer Corps, of West
Scranton, Which Is Known ns

Company B, of the Regiment of

Lancers, Will Participate in tho

Event Short Skotches of tho Cap-

tain and Lieutenants of This O-

rganizationThey Aro All Promi-

nent Workers in Temperance Cause.

The llrst annual encampment of tho
First Regiment of Limcera, composed
ot members of the Catholic Tolal Ab-

stinence union, will open at Lake Lo-do- ro

on Prlduy, July 18, and continue
until July L'O.

All of the details have been arranged
and the bos anticipate n successful
outing. The final meeting of tho staff
olllcers was held at Wllkcs-Bnrr- o on

CAPT. JOHN T. MURRAY.

Sunday. Among the most enthusiastic
promoters of the encampment scheme
are members of St. Paul's Pioneer
corps, sketches of their officers being
here given.

Captain John P. Murray, of Company
B, is the present captain of St. Paul's
Pioneer corps. He has been n member
of the organization fourteen years,
passing through all of the military
grades up to captain. When Company
B was organized the members looked
ito but one man to make It a success,
and that man was Captain Murray.

He has been elected grand marshal
for the annual parade to be held In
West Scranton next October. At pres-
ent he Is engaged as yardmaster by the

FIRST Il THOMAS W. EARLY.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, having been with
the company many yeais.

Thomas W. Eaily, flist lieutenant of
Compuny B, has been a total abstainer
all his life, and has been Identified with
the movement since 1SS4, having joined
the Father Mathew cadets of Scranton
nt that time, and since then partici-
pated In every parade held on October
10.

He was elected secretary of the Sec-

ond district of the Diocesan union In
1S95 und in 1S06 was elected general
secretary of the Catholic Total Absti-
nence union of the Scranton diocese,
and held that position two years. Mr.
Early Is an active worker In St. Paul's

mmnmMMRMMP!mi?jjssr&as &v.
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SECOND J.T. THOMAS MAOUIRK.

Pioneer corps und Is at present ono of
the dliectors.

Lieutenant Early was one of the pro-
moters of tho regimental movement
among the total abstainers, and Is sec-
retary of Company B und of tho regi-
ment, There are few, If nuy, young
men better known among the total ub- -
btaluers In this valley than T. W, Kutly.

Lieutenant Maeulre is alto u mem-
ber uf St. Paul's Pioneer corps, and Its
Hccond lieutenant. He bus been a mem- -
bef of. tho corps for six years and
through persistent work has reached
his present position,

PETERSBURG CASTLE.

Officers Installed nt n Meeting Held
on Monday Night.

The recently-electe- d olllcjrs of the
Powrtibiiig castle, No. 68, Ancient Or-
der of Mystic Chain, wero Installed
Monday. Ay number of delegates from
tho various other castles were nietpnt
and a delightful time was enjoyed.

i ue lounwipg oinccrs were
H.. P. C W, T. Jones; S. K.

C, Jullua Moteska; S. K. V. C, II. G,
Wemul; chaplain, W. II. Nellson; re-
cording and corresponding scribe, It. G.
Hubcr; financial scilbc, Charles Wen-zc- l;

tJcaaurcr, George Schulta; Inside

They Must Live

Within a. Mile

of the Court House
A few btlght boys and glile, 7 to 11

years of nge, who llvo within 11 tnllo ot
tho Court limine, can earn n. yenr'B In-

struction In flinging and a llttlo money,
too. IJasy work. Apply at tho studio
of Alfred Wonlrr, Cartrr Building, kpc-ot- nl

floor, M l.lmlru iitieet, Filriuy. Sat-
urday and Mnmlity, July IS. in and U.
This has no connection with Tho Trlb-uno- 's

Educational Contest.

gtiaid, George Mcchlcr; outside guard,
Chr.rles Klntpel; trustee, W. H. Nell-no- n:

representative to select castle, W.
H. Ncllson.

BEAUTIES OF FOREST HILL.

A Drive Through the Cemetery Is a
Revelation.

Npt many Scranlonluns, It Is safe to
say, arc aware of the beauties ot Forest
Hill cemetery whose fifty acres of hill
nnd drll In the northern part of the
city contain the dust of many of Scran-ton- 's

most distinguished citizens. A
drive through the cemetery is a revela-
tion to the average person.

The winding well kept roads, tho
green of the foliage and the closely
clipped grass, the white monuments
peeping through the foliage hero and
there, tho sacied silence, all combined
to Impress one with beauty nnd fitness
11.4 a lasting place for those who have
and will "pass beyond."

It Is doubtful If nny cemetery in tho
country has 11 location of greater nat-
ural beauty and the original projectors
of It hnd tho rurc"judgmcnt beforo de-

ciding definitely on plans for tho de-

velopment and management of the
cemetery to visit nnd obtain ideas from
Greenwood, at Brooklyn, Mount Auburn
nnd Forest Hill cemeteries at Boston
with the the pleasing results thatare
seen today at Forest Hill which Is now
clothed In Its most beautiful summer
garb.

m

TRIED TO SHOOT DAVIS.

Man Engaged in Digging Pole Holes

for Scranton Electric Light Com-

pany Is Fired Upon.

A crowd of young men who congre-
gate daily In what Is known as "Hobo
park," a patch of woods In the Kcyser
Valley, opened flro yesterday morning
on Enoch Davis, an employe of the
Scranton Electric Llght company, and
he hud a lnirroiv" escape fiom being
riddled with bullets.

The company's employes were at
work digging holes for poles In that
locality, and Davis, who was some dis-

tance away from the other men, was
singled out as a "scab." The crowd
proceeded to show their wrath by call-
ing him names and discharging Ure-

al ms. Seven or eight shots were fired
directly at him. Several lodged In the
fence near by, and others plowed up
the dirt In front of him. Davis re-

cently served three years In the Philip-
pine Islands, where he underwent sim-
ilar experiences, and. he stood his
ground like the soldier that he was.

When the shooting had subsided, he
went to the foreman of tho gang and
told him what had happened. Mean-
time the assailants had gone some dis-

tance away and lay down in a field.
When several of tfce men working with
Davis started In pursuit they jumped
on' a passing train and went off to-

ft aids tho Cayuga yard.
Davis went before Alderman Saltry,

ot the Third ward, and had warrants
issued for the arrest of several of his
assailants. Constable McDonough, wus
given tho Instruments and arrested
Thomas Malloy and Patrick McGinth.

At the hearing Malloy admitted hav-
ing been in the crowd, but denied firing
nny shots. He refused to give the
names of his companions. He was
held in $300 bail for a further hearing.

McGrath convinced the alderman that
ho was not implicated In the shooting
and was discharged. An effort will be
made to learn who the offenders ure.

Davis was seen by a Tribune man
last evening and related the circum-
stances as ghen above. He s.ald It wa3
tho closest call he ever had. He Is a
well known resident of West Scranton,
a former mine worker. '

YESTERDAY'S STORM.

Lightening That Accompanied It De-

stroyed Two Blldings and Injured
Others W. C. Smith Injured.

Late yesleiday afternoon a heavy
rain storm accompaiucd by hail passed
over this region. The downpour of
rain In this city was partlculmly heavy
while the stoim lasted and was necom-palne- d

by vivid flashes of lightning
which wrought havoc umong the wires
carrying electricity.

At "Hughehtown, near Plttstown,
lightning struck the houses of John
Lundey, sr and William Lewis. They
weie set on fire nnd both buildings en-

tirely destioyed with their contents.
The home of Mrs. Joseph Fletcher on

Damon street, In West Plttston, was
struck, tho lightning entering 11 secbiyl
story window und shuttering the pas.ter
on the wall, and reduced a bedroom
suit to kindling wood.

The West Plttston Cut Glass com-
pany's building was also struck, nnd

V C. Smith, ono of the workmen was
stunned, toiuaining unconscious for
fifteen minutes.

POSTCFFICE FACING SLIPS.

Contract for Printing Them Awarded
to Feist Company.

The contract for printed facing slips
for the postofllce department for the
current fiscal year has been awarded to
tho Feist Printing company, of White
Hitvcn. Pa,

Postmasters of tho llrst and second
classes will be hupplled ut tho rate of
two cents per thousand, and no order
for less than five thousand will be re-

ceived; nor wU tho contractor furnish
less than one thousand copies of any
single form.

The attention of postmasters of the
above classes has been called o Sec-

tion 322, P, L. and R., edition of J902,
which requires that nuthorlty bo ob-

tained from tho department before
purchasing nny supplies.

Postmasters of tho third and fourth
classes and railway mall clerks can ob-

tain theso slips from the contractor at
two nnd one-ha- lf cents per thousand;
po single order will bo received for less
than lour thousand.

Dr. S. W. Gardner, of Moscow, Pa.,
will be u chargo of Dr. Laubach's
office for the next few dtiys.

FRANCIS IS
AT LIBERTY

APPEAL ALLOWED BY JUDGE
EDWARDS Ii? HIB CASE.

It Is Alleged That Alderman Ruddy
Did Not Give Him a Hearing Be-

foro He Found Him Guilty nnd
Finod Him Two North Scranton
Property Owners Want Damages
from tho City of Scranton Wil-

liam Bishop Sues Frederick Linde
for Defamation of Chnrnctcr.

John Francis, who was committed to
tho county Jail Monday by Alderman
M. J. Ruddy Was yesterday released,
hlu attorney, John J. Murphy, securing
fiom Judge H. M. Edwnrds an appeul
from the summary conviction before
the alderman,

Francis was arrested on information
lodged by Fred Reynolds, ot Lincoln
Heights, who Is employed ns nn engi-
neer at tho Bellcvue mine. Fruncla Is
a striker, and when Reynolds refused
to quit work It Is charged that Francis
annoyed and mado threats against
him. At tho hearing Francis was fined
$10 for disorderly conduct; $10 for dis-

charging firearms and $3 for trespass-
ing on the property of another. Ho
refused to pay the lines und was com-
mitted to jail.

In tho petition for nn appeal It Is set
forth that Alderman Ruddy did not
give tho defendant a hearing and re-

fused to allow him or his witnesses,
Elmer Jenkins, John Stevens, Gcthln
Jones and William Dagger, to testify.
Thomas W. Jones became his bonds-
man In tho sum of $200 for the appeal.

Two Suits Against City.
Martin Murphy und Lawrence Mornn

yesterday began actions against the
city of Scranton to recover damages
In the sum of $3,000. The plaintiffs arc
represented by Attorneys C. B. Little
and I. II. Burns.

Murphy owns a property at 323 War-
ren street in the Second ward of this
city. Near it was a water course Into
which tho surface water of tho vicinity
drained and was carried off. Some six
years ago the city built a sewer from
Putnam to Genet streets and filled up
this natural water course with the re-

sult, so Murphy alleges, that during
heavy rain storms and freshets great
quantities of water are thrown upon
his lot, tearing up tho soil, flooding his
house and making It almost uninhab-
itable. Moran's house Is at 020 Putnam
street, and his cause for action is the
same as Murphy's except that ho com-
plains of the sewer between Putnam
and AVarren streets.

Called Bishop a Thief.
AVllliam Bishop, a prominent busi-

ness mnn of Archbald yesterday began
an actionagalnst Frederick Linde, also
ot Archbald, asking damages in the
sum of $3,000 for defamation of char-
acter. Tho papers In the case were
filed for him by Attorney H. D. Carey.

It is alleged by Bishop that on June
2S last Linde declared In the, presence
of a number of persons that Bishop
was a thief and that he could prove It.
Bishop proposes to give him a chance
to make good his word or settle for the
Injury done him.

Taylor School District.
An account of the Indebtedness and

resources of the school district of Tay-
lor borough was filed with Clerk of tho
Courts Daniels yesterday by Attorney
James E. Watkins. This was made
necessary because the school district is
about to increase its Indebtedness by
the Issue of $4,000 worth of bonds. The
statement filed was as follows:

First Tho actual Indebtedness ot the
school dlstilct of tho borough of Taylor
at tho present time, to wit, July 11, 1002,
is $1,D00.

Second The amount of the last preced-
ing a&bessed valuation of tho taxable
property In tho hald hchool district Is
$1,123,202.

Thlid The amount of debt to bo in-

curred Is $1,000.
Tho bonds arc to be issued for tho pur-

pose of funding the present floating debt
of the district, nnd to meet prospective
liabilities. The bonds nie to be four In
number, of tho denomination of $1,003
each. They will be numbered as follows:
1, 2, !! andt, and will ho redeemed re-
spectively on July 11, 190J, and each year
thereafter on the mmo date until tho
series aro retired. Interest nn tho bonds
li payable on July 1 and January 1 of
each year. '

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
AVllliam Scott Scranton
Noia McCarthy Scianton
Anthony Scporka .Minooka
Antonio AVasoklcroy Mluooku

STATE LEAGUE CONVENTION;

Meeting on August 1 to Decide on
the Date and Place.

President F. A'. Flellz has Isbtted n
call for a meeting of the officers nnd
executive committee of tho Pennsyl-
vania State League of Republican
clubs, to bo held at Hotel AA'alton,
Philadelphia, on Friday, August 1, at
1 p. m.

The meeting la called for the purpose
of selecting a time nnd place for hold-
ing the" annual convention of the
league, It is probable that the state
campaign will bo formally opened at
this convention, which will bo held
early In September. The convention
will be in tho western part of the state,
Erie being the city most likely to re-

ceive tho honor of entertaining It.

ASSAULTED FOR EATING,

Murphys Objected to Boles Helping
Himself.

Thomas Boles, of Kresblw court,
yesterday caused tho arrest of Stephen
Murphy, Michael Murphy and AVllliam
Strong, on the charge of assault und
buttery. At tho hearing beforo Alder-
man Ruddy, Holch alleged that he went
Into Murphy's hoiifeo, at the bolicltritlop
of Blaucho Brognu, who resides theie,
and helped lilnibelf to some hum and
beans from a cupboard.

AVhcu the Murphys learned of his ac-
tion they assaulted him, assisted by
Strong, John lllglln, who was with
Boles, had tho tlireo men arrested also
on a charge of aggravated assault and
battery, being mixed up In the melee,
Each of tho defendants wero held in
$t00 ball on each churcc.

STAGE NOTES.

Hal) Calue will visit America early In
September,

Virginia Earo will bo among the vtars
of next reason.

Jotcph Arthur has wiltten a new play
called "Fairy Night."

Next tea ton will bo Lewis Morrison's
twcnty.llrist one hi "Fautt."

CUv Clements will uupcur next season

0.
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Flowers ,

'

Arc Plentiful
v

Vase, 12 inch-
es high, rich
crystal,

30c

S&

Geo. V. Millar & Co.
Walk in and

Add
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Buy Hosiery and
Underwear Here

We want you for a customer. We offer you Hosiery and
Underwear of the besfqualities that look pretty and are
made right. We make a strong bid for your business in these
departments.

0 Hosiery
There hs comfort in wearing

fine hosiery, tasty fittings,
pure dye, fit to be seen any
time, That's the kind we
offer you.

Women's fino Stainless Black
Hose at 10c a pair.

Lace nnd Drop stitch lisle
Hose at 2Cc a pair.

Fancy Lisle Thread Hose at
50c a pair.

Fine Silk Hose nt $1.00.

X,1739

the

goods

$ Care in Corset Buying
Ss It's a gcod thing to be careful in buying Corsets. They
Sa are something you don't buy every day. Some makes are bct--

than others. Here are some of the standard makes:Ster Royal Worcester- - R. and G., Her Majesty's, Thomson's
5S Fitting, Warner's Rust Proof, Ferris Waists, Summer
Ju Batiste Corsets and Fancy Girdles.

I McConnell & Co.,
The Satisfactory Store. 400-4- 02 Lackawanna Ave.

KSK)KUKKnKUSKXKKUXKX50raH

can

up

Carpets
Tapestry Brussels

$ .85 65c
i. oo 75c

Velvets and Axminsters
80c

1.35 95c

Axminster Rugs
Regular $30.00 value,

$22.50.
and floral

be

be

be
our

In 11 Scriptural play callcil "Ravltl the
Kim.."

Helen la to Ubo "Tlio Uhl niul
tlio Judge" her llrst lug tour next
Miiton.

A new entitled
pi utilises nuw tenures, Including

UnUlmo dogs.
Henry , Bavngro lius signed a enntraut

Ado for t'OUtlul ot stage
wilting' fin- - tlio next tliteu years.

Nclllo l.ynoli, 'ttlm was wltll David Wat.
lutt bcatoii, lias been for tlio

Plintlpul 10I0 In "aau Toy" for next sca- -
bUI).

Davis, who hus decided not to
8n out Text season as Otis Skinner's leadi-
ng- ludy, will spend the cutlic summer at
JMunlinu Springs, Col,

l'ranlih'ii 1'Ylcu has u pluy

-

'

to Flowers

If vnn want a

Glove

vase of any
style, we
should be able
to suit you
as the assort-
ment is large.

2y n"

134 Wyoming Ave.
Look Around

Underwear
It is to know

that you can get really good 55
underwear at modest prices C5
here. Large sizes a spec
ialtv.

Gauze Vests from 8c up.
Lisle VestB from 25c up.
Mercerized Vests at 37 c.

All Silk Vests at 81.00.
The excellence of our Under-

wear is very noticeable.

Wall Paper
$1.00 values 50c to 75c

.50 values 25c to 35c

.25 values 10c
sale offers a special

opportunity to those wish- - 1

ing paper one or two;
at reasonable prices.7

Porch Furniture
A choice line, made of

white maple with
continuous reed seat and
back, at greatly reduced
prices.

McAnulty

called "Kit Caison," which Is to be pro.
'duccd In Kansas City and put on the
If successful.

AVIIton and Theodoio Roberts
have gone to Ban Kranrlhco, vheio they
will appear In "Uncle 1'omo's Cabin" In
u slock company. v

Cljde t'ltch, If he recovers from his ru
mured Illness, Is to m.tko an ndptation of
"Madame Flirt." which Bingham
Is to pioducc.

Opposed to Injunctions. ""

Atlantic City, N. J., July 15. The buil
pegs of the Blower's aiMH'tutlon was cou
eluded lute this afternoon. All of the old.
ofilccrs were Tho use of th(j
Injunction In labor disputes was lcoi
ously denounced In a rainiiniv.

SUMMER SACRIFICES
The shrewd housewife save many dollars by"

taking advantage of the Summer Sacrifices which we
are compelled to make in order to clean the odds
and ends of this season's goods.

Quality
Quality

$1.25 Quality
Quality

Oriental, medal-
lion patterns.

Vases

gratifying

PARLOR SUITS
Only the best can purchased is al-

lowed to find a place in our furniture department.
In calling your attention therefore to our Parlor
Suits we feel warranted in saying that it is the
choicest assortment of desirable parlor furniture
to found in the city. The designs are new.
Some are upholstered in rich coverings, while
others may covered with fabrics personally
selected by you from upholstery and drapery
department.

Williams &
ADVERTISERS OF REAL BARGAINS ONLY.

129 Wyoming Avenue.

Oiuntly
pfor stun

piocluctlon, "Alubkii,"
hurno

wltll Clcotgo Ills

Held engaged

riorenec

wiltten

to 15c
This

to
rooms

sound

road

Luctcuyo

Amelia

that

ki.i. Mk VotiiJ. &WimtJ


